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Winter overhead and spring under
foot.

Fhooting Americans Is very danger-ov- a

spoJi tnr any nation.

Now for a gun that will put the
airship destroyer out of business.

Khropean rulers are cueing merry
capers. Capere often Jar thrones.

CnWn to clays: "I'd rather be nut-aid- e

looking In limn Inside looking
out."!

Maybe the bread truat knenda the
dough.

A Philadelphia pastor la using girls
aa u.hers. A clever scheme to get the
men. to church.

Ttiat order ,to the lc man to begin
Bls'dally call again' may now be
countermanded.

"Nntod Painting In Suit" say
headline. We have seen lot of paint-
ings that werenT

The natural presumption la that the
ninJB who married hla landlady la

fond of pninea.

Auto racing, deer hunting and foot- -

bey come in for similar censure. But
the harvest goes merrily on.

Storms on aea and land prove that
the wintry winda atlU laugh at man 'a
puny effort to withstand them.

Al college president wants to put a
ban on spooning. Suppose ho would
use Lovers' lane for a cattle drive.

The "deer scnson" la ended and
deer may browse In peace, not being
called to witness hunters shoot down
each other.

The young king of Portugal, who did
wooing go, failed to win an English

bride. Rut he had plenty of fun by
way of compensation.

Trie ultimate consumer may be par-

doned for the opinion that the exclu
sion ret ought to be extended to cover
th,os' eggs from China.

,Npw that the football and hunting
seasons are over, there won't be so
much work for the undertaker, but
better outlook for the census taker.

Although those Chicago girls have
been refused permission to sell kisses
for, ciailty. there la no law that can
prevent them from giving them away

Berlin has Just heard a "Zeppelin
symphony with an auto horn as an
Instrument. As the airship Is de- -

Blrd:ed It Is presumed the wind sec
Hon dominated.

The T'nlted Statea manufactures
1350,000.000 worth of shoes every
year, and this doesn't take Into con
afderatlon the fact that many people
still wear boot.

Art should be not only welcomed
but also Invited. Art wandering about
seeking for a home Is not a creditable
spectacle for any comma
Dlty to be proud of.

We learn from one of the Jrade Jour
nals that noiseless street car wheels
will soon be In use. The world would
go crazy with Joy if anything like

' that were to happen.

Thlevee In Amaterdam, N. T., hare
"a dense of humor peculiar to the Amer
ican temperament. They lately looted
.the offlree of the district attorney, sit
uated in the police Apartment.

The authorities of Washington have
ordered the banishment pf roosters

'I from the city. In view of the expe- -

v tlence.of ancient Rome the goose will
be permitted to remain in the swim
at ' the capital.

. The man who as engineer ran the
'John ' Bull, the first railroad locotno- -

frtlTe brought to this country, before
..American engine builders had "caught
lou," has J.isl died. Those were the

- tlays cf hi. nil things In railroads. Hut
.JrwliHt a transformation had been

.wrought withlu the spaa of this one
uiuii lire!

VW.' '
4 I Th(V, government has not raised the

price ill dolls, which will rejoice the
hearts of tho little ones. Il has of-n-

flclally wheel) decided dolls are
JojaEvlderitly, they are to be treated
ai necessaries of life, for what Is l'.fo

':''(' the little future mothers of the
country without their dolls to nourish
thu maternal Instinct T

,;v? '
Ida Lewis, the well-know- llfe-sav- -,( ing Ugiitkeeper on Mine rock, off New-

port, has been made an honorary life
. member of the Newport Yacht club

'atia'ls the flrt and only women mem- -

3 par .of that organization. The latter
fact Is remarkable, as yacht skippers
In eastern waters Include many wo

'...rpe who are experts at the helms of
'bops and sc hooners. There are also" women owners of yachts and the New-

port Yacht club must be an exeepvion-a- l

organization with Its almost exclu
srtvely mala membership.

'
"

V; , perhaps women got tho habit of
'reading the lust page of a novel first
from receiving love letters aud having

u v i natural desire to find out whom
they could be from.

i i,.

' - M The most tangible evidence of bad
luck In connection ltb that Hot dla-- '

toond cornea from a man In Paris

" who. after the Jewel was reported to
' have rivaled Medlnty. comes forward

' to remark mournfully that be hoa It.
' having !en deceived Into paying hard
cush for II. and being unable lo work
M ftf on tuyiioe

SOME KEW LAWS 1,1 FC"CE

NATIONAL BANKS MAY NOT CON
TRIBUTE TO ELECTION FUNDS.

Alcoholic Llquos When Shipped Must
Show Contents and be Delivered

to Consignee Only.

Washington, D. C Some of the
Work of the Joint congressional coin
niltteo on revision of the laws of tho
United States appears In tho recent
a-- to modify and amend tho laws
which become effective, the first of tho
year. With tho New Year several Im-

portant new laws and revisions and
amendment of old laws will appear
for the first time on the statute hooks.

Most of tho enactments which effect
radical changes in the law s are amend- -

ments to existing statutes.
Probably the most Important one be

coming operative is a penal statute
which forbids any national bany--t-

make a money contribution of any kind
in connection with an election to any
political office. Another cl.uisc of this
statute says that It shall be, unlawful
for any corporation to make a money
contribution to any election at which
presidential electors,
electors, or United States senators are
to be voted for.

If a corporation violates this law It
may be fined $3,000 and the corpora
tion officer making the contribution be
Individually fined 1.000 and Imprison,
ed In a pcntentlary for one year. The
national law makers believe that this
statute will effectually break up the
practice of corporations contributing
to congressional funds.

An effort has been made by congress
to protect prohibition states from In
terstate trade In alcoholic fluids within
their borders, sent In from "wet"
states.

A new statute forbids railway em
ployes, express company employes or
persons working for other common car-
riers, delivering alcoholic liquors of
any kind other than to tho person to
whom tho shipment Is consigned. A

fine of $5,000 with two years Imprison-
ment, Is the penalty for violation of
this law, which Is designed to abolish
the "blind tiger" business hitherto
carried on through express office In
prohibition states.

Every package of spirituous liquors
must also bo plainly marked to show
what It is. If It Is whisky the law de
clares It must be so labeled.

SPREAD IF MEDIATION FAILS

If Nothing Results From the Confer- -
ence 20,000 Men May Become "

Involved. I

I V

Washington, D. C. "If, an arrjcablo
adjustment of the differences between
the Northwestern railroads .and "tho
switchmen Is not reached throujia Jthp
mediation conference here-th- .strike
will spread and prabably 20,000 juen
will become Involved," declared ir. B.
Perham, head of the railway depart-
ment of the American Federation of
Labor. "This Increase will not be
among the switchmen alone, but will
come from other organizations like
freight handlers, the bollermakers and
such affiliated Tlio
switchmen are for peace If possible,
but are determined on a general strike
if these plans for mediation fall."

The University Can Wait.
Toptka, Kansas. Circulars recently

were sent out by the Friends univers-
ity of Wichita asking that persons con-

templating gifts to the university
from their estates would do well to
make them outright before death, so
that the Institution would lose noth-
ing through the operation of the In-

heritance tax. The university was
needlessly alarmed, however, for such
beyuests are expressly excepted from
the operation of the law. The state
tax commission Issued a circular call-
ing attention to that ptovlslou of tho
law.

TO KEEP DOWN FOOD PRICES

Women at Washington Plan to Assist
the National Anti-Trus- t League

In the Work.

Washlng'on, I. ('.Women of tho
natlonul capital together wl:h a num-
ber of wives of cougressuiHii, met to
discuss tho scope atnl plan In the pro-
posed National Anti-Trus- t 1 ague,
which Is to be organized to keep down
the prices of f.Mlstuffi. ,

The promoters of the new league di;
(lure they already have enlisted the

of a number of Important
members of both the senate aud houxiv
and that through theai Immediate
steps will be taken toward organizing
stale leagues throughout the country..

Nlcaraguan War to Co On.
B)ueBkss, Nnea. Hope that the

war would be brought to an end
through the recognition of the pro-
visional government by the United
Btates has been abandoned. Many
believed thai two more battles must be
fought, one In the state of Cliotalea
and the near Managua.

Working Hours Cut by Law.
Ilostou, Mass. Several hundred

thousand operatives In mills and
factories of Massachusetts and Rhode
Island has begun work on a shortur
schedule of working hours In cotise-quetic- o

of the new Otf hour luws passed
by the last two legislatures.

Damage by Ice at St. Louis.
St. Iyouls, Mo. Damage estimated

at $30,000 was done on the levee here
when Ice gorges la the Mississippi
river broke. Ice swept away every
Ihluif In Its path, , '
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il"uii(r,iJij.-r-rimi- a Controversv was

:

KIS
. PROSPERITY TOQ GREAT

EXORBITANT. PRICES fQB.fKRH
t PR4OJTS, NOTOER ABLE.

S. M. Jordan' Told" the Min'ouH Farm-
ers That' a ' Reasonable ' Market .

Price alj M&jDm. Ws.Best. . i
f

i :' ' '
Columbia, Missouri. Will the pres-

ent prosperl'y 'of the farhiiw fead
:o his .iWnfalV? S. "M." Jo'.:Uan, i)y
Miasomf core, nrgn." luA.niuch fear,
according to his speech, before 'the
farmers In convention here.

"I greatly, tL etoibltant
prices that the fanner il ge'ting for
his grain and live utock 'viil
lead to his dei-uctlon- ,", said Mr Jor-
dan. 4 ' ; y ? '

"A few i'arMo tkj' vrn ducts of the
f:irm mere selling too low for the pro
ducer to niak a Ijvin;v(.'$wt t)ie nrij.es
are .at the othet; ,ejttreaie, and I fuar
for his jirospeiiiy Tiling ialHJUt tfie
man who lives on a salary in town.
He Is the one who inusit use the farm-
er's prodiiets. I low m iry tfgga at' S3

cents a dozen can h( eat! W'hiv bacen
Is ao centsajoiindvbut;4" 0 cens a
pound, choice beefsteak amiost as lush
and flour more, costly than recent
years, me .man wnr nas.a rMguiar
salary that iToofi not Irir riiaWe as pieces
go up cfln barely live.
jaThe igh bf,titSwl!l iieon

t

tha Auieht''rH.tt,;5Ml ycot.at meat.,
w hen any la'Jon cea pv14Vj V' iIt h;ia never e'n fcno ai 10 ."ni

i too

faVtners. fHit-tJA- ew tt nni
able market price aH the t .oietor their
products.".

tt ; ..n i v v.

THERVESA!tO.-HARB0B- BJLl

Appropriation .AaJVia (60.000.0C0

$2.bC0',r3oD for the ifl'.lsoiirl. v

Washington. l. C. The Illvers
and Harbors Acftof the pre.-rf-n- t session
of congress ovill eoj'temitV, approprU
atiogs ntfregaitng aj'proximateiy ou

Otto.'.too. or this iutount xiu.ueo.oet
will V R.r etCiiemirtVrell'ti' the tlscal
year and C'O.OOO.OOO for future authors-ta-

ion: " '"i v : '

- For-tu- MifflUjlji jS'al1'' the prqj-gra-

Includes, thtse Vmin: Missis-
sippi Hiver' below-- ' t'aiili,' 1 1.Oou.OijtiJ

Mississippi Rlver''rfl1alr. $l.'iJ-U0H- ;

Ohio lilver, $i.ni)() nou: Illinois
Rlv.r! ':,ni,rjtj iMttiurl . Jtlvrt,
v:,mmj;.yyi .. s. I

In tl)e, U'ver v:npl Harbor Aej,

that of lMti". the4 Missouri was given
$40o.0on w Itbouti pAivuslun" Sov aa aa
nual I) stenj,' 4 uiproyenientav Kor
lltuy the Misourl was given J.'i.'ii.OOo:

. ' VI. . i . . - -

Will Doycott Trutt Made Gods. J' WaKliliiKt(iif. t U.'. riaus for
natlflifal' bolk-At- l 'uiXiUwV'oBiblntlonr
that, iiiftijsis', heci!st . living were
lab! bete whey the N.Vlrimil Aifi Tust
Icaiii'e' Vina lainu'hed. M'inlHr of
coligteVs ' ufa'. isklureati'd In tin- -' new
movement, mid ljnveliile slepi will
be liken tnuatd perfecttng tt'a'e1

'fiitt' 'Tni-ii- , wlrttt (ti lees'-Hoar- ,

the luagne'-'mei'rs.iir- t. '.Sy'hijiing tins-us-

of sin h artlilea or coiumoill'.U--
us have onwultove a ' ertalp leirej,

!ii'M,0 )ut (KHth Ua'bi retiming
to fiiinlili a hint gel '.' .

Ort'Stits"tues jAnJtr,r. ;
'New York'. N. Y. A claim Involv-

ing J.'.ii,on(i,iMiU on t.elulf of the' state
of Virginia agalnJ Ihi state, of.' West
Virginia, was oil trlnl before l'hail'1
K. l.lttlelleld, special, tomsKy 4n eqVUy
of the I'uited Htal-'- siipi'euie court.
The hearing Is to the ques-
tion of tht.ipii?rtl.uent of In-

ternal debt i? VlritUila at th tiirl't
West Virginia "a a portion of the
"Old Dominion." TeHtlmony In tho
case Includes Vlit;tula " history from

' '

J 23 to IStil.. s" '

ii i ,

A Kansas C'ty Failure.
Kansas i'iy, o. The door of

the Mltchilf lry (ii Coin'paoy,
1011 Malp spct-t,- . has beef los'ei
In compltuiice with an utdi-r- ' by'
Jud; ,Joh F. riillllps of the
Vnlttwt taerf' Ili,trli-- t. Turt, IV

Durham, t'nlted Stales' marshal, took
charfs us .temvoiary yec-lvr- .

A Nsw Afternoon Pap" for Tulsa.
Tulsa,' Oklahoma. Worth C.

Kuiputtu Kan.; Js preparlntT
to start an Independent afternoon v

tfci--?y- .w
'

"- H Vt,

Wr.Al Or;- - 7.R. TAFT PREPARES MESSAGE EFFECT Cc GOLF.
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FfiEEiNG IN "THE SOUTH ALSO
C

F'rom the. Ohio River to Northern
i Georgia the Mercury Stood 6
( Degrees Above.

l.oulsvllh1, Kentucky. T't ' Sunny"
Smith, from the Ohio river to Xortln rn
Ooryia and Alabama, I'xperb nced llij
coldest weather of the winter, I.ouin-llev.wit-

a temperature of B above
zero, was the coldest city, with Nash
ville a close Kecond with X degree.-- .

(t'haUammua reported K degrees.
Meutpbls l and Atlanta Kreemg
Weather reported aj far south as
Cvutraf Mabama and (leorgia with
practically the entire country cover ;d
wl'h snow of varying depths.

Ttr crtnclition pt the Ohio river Is
becoming worse daily and river men
ire pessimistic. There is not much
Jfe In Louisville harbor at present bu
lhis I attributed to a big goti;e whirl
l. holding It above.

The river Is freezin; from I'ltt iburg
to Cairo, and with navigation entirely

us;R nddl a shortage of coal Is ex
pected" lthln - a week unless the
we.nhefc moderates.

PLAN AN OPEN INVESTIGATION

The Ballinger-Pincho- t Controversy
WlllTje Handled by a Joint Con-- 1

' ' gre$ionl Committee.

Washington, D. C The forthcotn
Ina conireK'-ion- al inves'teation of the

'.nia'ters entering Into tne
the

... . i.a i. ,..i.
dent Taft and Id nreseiuatlve D.ilzell
of l.tiiSi..V a'ftla, one of the Republi
can iesders uf the houe.
, Mr. lJjilzell said aftervhe
that the Investigation uniiuestioiiably
would be carried forward by a J)lnt
committee composed of from five to
seven members. President Taft has
agreed with the leaders of the'senate
and the house that a joint Investiga
tion, open to the public, will be the
best means of thoroughly dealing wl'h
the .matter.

Farm Prices Nearly Doubled.
Chleatjo. Illinois. Farms on the

farmers of the I'nltcd States, with
their buildings, are worth almost
$3u,0O0,0ti0,OO0. This is forty-fou- r per
cent more than In T.HIO. No such la
crease In agricultural values was ever
before known In the history of thi
world In any country. The f irm pro- -

ducts of the year just closed were
worth almost lour times as much as
Xf.v products of ISS'J.

World's Best Corn.
Leavenworth, Kansas. J. M Gil

man "corn kltii?" of Knnsas, has
returned from Omaha. Neb., where he
was one of the official In tli- -

vim ehlbltloii. Mr. Oilman raptured
six first prizes ami two sec.unli, while
bis sous, Mi ron and I'aul, took first
Honors III four classes la the "open
lo the world" contesl for the ten : :t
ears of yellow corn, I'aul Oilman tool:
the liut prize.

Reducing 0pMneri in Kansas.
Topek.i, Kansas 1 lie Kati-a- s state

board of health has figure to show
J bat iirn.rcks Is being mnde in the
fight against dtphthciU III Kansas. In
October, l'.ioti. there wire Mfi cges

'of tV disease whl! In o tober of tl.la
ywn there were only HTs. rases.

Plane of the Democrats.
Washington, D. ('. "The pro-

gram of the democrats In the house
Bl t'1' HeMrion Is to keep down tiio
amount of the appropriation bills and
tit vote against ship subsidy," suld the
minority leader. Champ Clark of Mis-

souri.

The Salvation Army War.
.'.New York. N. Y. Gen. William

IVaiUi. tho founder of the Salvation
Army, was granted a new trial In his
effort to oust the American Salvation
A riu y.1

A Watchman Shot Himself.
Oklahoma Harney I'oe,Silsa. was probably fatally

wounded by-t- accidental discharge
of his revolver.' He was cUanliig thu
weapon when It discharged. I'ou is ID

yews old.

Republicans Nominated Griffith.
1 ill tier, Missouri. In the Sixth

district Hepubllcan rtmveiitlon here
I bll 3. Grllll'h of Dade county wa
Vt'inilnuti a by acclamation to succeed
the late David A. DeAruiond In

IT WILL DEAL WITH AMEND- -

MNTd TO PRESENT LAW.

The IntenUt Coirimerce and Sher
man Anti-Trus- t Acts Will Receive

Attention of President.

Washington, 1). C President Taft
haa begun the preparation of the
first of. his special niessiiges to con-

gress. This message will deal with
tho amendments which he believes are
Decetsury In tho Interstate commerce
and Khermau autl-trufi- t acts.

Recent reports to tho contrary not--

v. ithstaiiilliiK, It Is known that the
presides:; will take up tho anil trust
act and deal with It nt great length.
He nhio will bring forward his Ideas
at to Issuing federal licenses to cor
porations. Tho proposed license will
bo a voluntary one, to be taken

of by such corporations as e

to place themselves under fed
eral Jurisdiction.

It had been currently reported for
some time, that President Taft might
delay his anti trus' recommendations
until the supreme court had finally
passed on the recent Standard Oil de-

cision. Thoue to whom tho president
has talked say, however, he has de-

cided to go forward with his program.
The president and' the members of

his cabinet, together with the Inter- -

stato Commerce commission, have
given more thought and study to tho
needed changes In i?e Interstate com-
merce and nntl trust acts than to any
other subjects slneo the beginning of
the .present administration.

There has been a disposition among
some of the lenders of the senate and
the house In the last two days to urge
the president not to send In hit anti
trust lueesngo Just now.

A WIRELESS ELECTRIC LIGHT

With Sufficient Power the Whole
United States Could be Lighted

From One Station,

New York, N. Y. Nikola Tesla
who has been at work en a wireless
electric light for 20 years, announced
that he has practically brought it to a
state of perfection. He says a riant
for Its production Is now nearlng com-
pletion at his laboratory on Long Is-

land.
"I would be possible by my wireless

transmitter of great power," Mr. Tesla
said, "to light 'the entire United States
from one station. Tho current work!
pass Into tho iilr and spreading In all
directions produce the effect of a
strong Aurora Ilorealls. It would be
of a soft light, but sufficient to dis
tinguish obji-cts- . Some day my ld-- a
will be carried out. 1 would like noth-
ing better than t6 undertake t. Uluml
nate llrrrt the harbor of Now York for
a distance of say loo miles around."

The Tallest Christmas Tree.
Pasadena, California. The tallest

Christmas tree In the world was a
feature of the celebration among the
clouds by Vr"" on Mount Wilson.
It was a plmVitandlng In a mantle of
snow on the mountain top. It was
dressed In tinsel and gorgeoua trim-
mings. Around the tree were stacked
gifts of every variety nd the longest
ladder to be found In tho vicinity was
employer In the removal and dis-
tribution of the presents. Moimtaltiera
had ascended the pine and decorated
Its branches to the very top. With
the tree as a stage setting, dancing
and music were the program features.

Farm Population Decreasing,
Washington, D. C. "Tho present

high prici-- for farm products have
couie to stay; the rural population Is
playing out; the present census, If It
classes the unlncorporatit! villages at
towns, will show between tiO mid (5
per cent of the population as living In
towns," eald Representative Champ
Clark of Missouri, the minority leader
In the house. "At tho present rate,
In 20 years the United States will
cense lo be an i xp'irtlnif tuition for ag-

ricultural products except cotton.

Patrick McMahon Insane.
Kansas City, Kansas rlc k Me--

Million, a brother of James McMihon,
who Is now serving a life sentence
In the Kansas state penitentiary ut
Lnnslng for the triple murder of
tils brother-in-law- . his sister Margaret,
and a younger sister. Hose McMahon,
conimlltMl last August on the Mc-

Mahon farm, five miles west of here,
on the llelily road, was found Insane
before a commission of exumlnlng
physlcl.iua In the Wyandotte county
probate court.

No Bumps for This Cargo.
Washington, 1). C. When th'

steamer 1'hyllls arrived recently at the
Panama canal roue, Its cargo la said
to have received even more respectful
attention than thai of the steamer
that shortly before arrived In Colon
loaded to the rail wlih American con
gresRnien. Tho Phyllis had aboard
0:il!,0U0 pounds of dynamite.

With tons up on tons of Ice piled
high against the piers of bridges span-
ning the Ohio river at Pittsburg, Pa.,
and at ixilnts Pittsburg, river
traffic men are preparing to cope with
one of the worst Ice packs ever ex
pc rlc in: 'd in the local harbor.

A Relic of Lincoln Burned.
Dan vllln, Illinois. Tbo old War

Museum' w here President Lincoln had
hla office when he was riding the cir-
cuit as an attorney, baa burned. The
museum contained many valuable
relics.

He Golf la an awfully fin cv
else, don't you think?

She Oh, yea. Why. It wakes t

nricn ao strong In their arms that
can scarcely breathe.

Slight Misunderstanding.
Mickey's mother visited a yo r ;

school teacher on the Kant side l

other iiny, says the New York Sun. A

nearly as she could innke out from '
mother's splutterlngs the teacher I. !

been calling Mickey "names that n ,
lady would use and no dmint mot: r
would stand for." The teacher thou. i.t.

hard, but could recollect Do time when
she hnd given way to nr. Impulse t

call Mickey dreadful names.
"Sure but you did," Insisted 11.

mother. "I don't know what you nie.i.t.t
by It, but scurvy elephant Is no nb''
name to call a boy. That's what h
snld you called him, a scurvy ele-

phant."
"Scurvy elephant No," said tr.,,

teacher. In a relieved voice "I didn't
call Mike a scurvy elephant I cn'j'
him a disturbing element, and I rel'et
ate my statement."

Mickey's mother went home part; i

ly satisfied, but not quite sure that tv
teacher hadn't been calling her narm i,
too.

New Tonic Mixture.
At this season inuiiy people espe-

cially old folks need a tonic nppeti.tr
which will also relieve kidney l

bladder troubles and strengthen c
blood and tissues. A well known pbv-ti-

Ian claims there Is nothing super.,. r
as a inter tonic to the follow Ing taken
three to six times daily In thlcpooti-fu- l

dosi-s- . To a half pint of go-.-

whiskey add one ounce compound f;,. i
balmwort and one ounce compout.J
ayrup sursapnrllla.

Provided for Newsboys.
Mrs William Waldorf Astor profil-

ed In her will that the newsboys of
New York should have a Thacksgiv-ic-

dinner, as they have bad at the
cxptiise of the Astor family for huh'
a century. This year at bast 2.00
new sboys were on bund, the afternoon
papers having suspended work, thus
giving the little fellows a holiday.

How's This?
Wt nftrr On 1 "! S rd M- l- -l

M. "1 UrrS ILutV CftABfl tot curw try 1 , 1
lAUtfTb i or. r ciii vrr a co ti. o.

W.. th wnrtrrnMi. hv 1 Y J. (t-- f
S Ih tut IS r. Kiwi b.!to- - him rtrT 1 'vtiw tit hil lri.,i. vnrtnt mxl f
Sb. U viry o.il ! iavati- Mil, l.r fc

WALPIStl klsi-- l MlKTIv

Il.:t CsrTti nr ! lLrn to trri-- t - u

'l ill frnk Jrs- - t cmu yC'
U.ane. t.r all Ifutrwl

lui ll-- , f.mLr l i.x lur (OMIIIBUOS.

Cruel,
isn't that a good Joke? It's my

own
'Great Reott! are you old at

that?" I.lpplneotfs.

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
Ir. I led lion's I!. Iii-- f fur lite umM:

rail li s II v t ur a In In 1 it a. I In m U
tiiarkul'li- - II rrrnoxi-- s in- - cau- - ami

iIimi a,,, uuli I. iv !'Hpii,ir J irsl d,
gi.-uil- iKii.-ni- . - 1 rtiKitiut.

The people who have the greatest
opinions of themselves arv freipji-tit'.-

the poorest Jtidgos of human nata"

TRIED REMEDY
Lit;! FOR THE GRIP.

IV 1 '. ' T "",

coy f"
A Clean Face Will he a llaldt

NO STROPPING NO IIOMN

KNOWN THE WOK1J) OVt K

PAkKf W3mi HAIR BALSAM
ft fcn

I J Hear to vm oihu t'-

'Jj? " lf f'"w

(f Clilldrcn Iilcc

pi
i CURE
Tit its! mun to uwMvr.; :

It is so pleasant lo tale slot t'
coufih so qukkly. Abtol'itcly t j
too end contains no opiate.
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